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Abstract Materials and Methods 

The enzyme pyrophosphate dependent phosphofructokinasc 
(PFP), considered to play an important role in sucrosc 

Forwal-cl ~ ~ r i m c ~ -  BI was designed l.rom 3 rcgion of high 
metabolism i n  plants, comprises two protein subunits encod- 

homology idcntil'icd by comparison ol. know11 PFP gcnc 
cd by separate genes. Part of the P-subunit gene was used as 

sequences f'rom castor bean and 1)ot;1t0 while rcvcrsc primer 
a model in investigating allelic variation in the polyploid 

B8 was designed from a sugat-cane PFP sequence (Sarita 
genetic environment of sugarcane. The gene l'ragnicnt was 

GI-oenewald; PhD thesis, University ol'Natal, 1998, and pcr- 
amplified by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) from var- 

sonal communication): 
ious total gcnomic DNA samples and a number ol' individual 
DNA molcculcs cloncd randomly From each source. 

B l (20bp) (5' to 3') ATI-GAT-TTC-ATI-CCI-GAG-GT 

Seclucnce analysis of clones has demonstrated that two strik- 
B8 (2 1 bp) (5' to 3') CCA-TCA-GTG-ATG-TCA-ATG-CTG 

ingly different alleles arc prcscnt i n  ancestral Snccl~ar~~rrrr The pl-cdictcd product ol'B IIB8 amplification is a rcgion of 
species as well as modern hybrid var~eties. the PFP gcnc rcprcscnting cxons 10. 1 1 and 12 and their 

l'l~~nking introns, approxirn,~[cly 1200bp i n  size i n  all. 

Introduction 

Sugarcane is a highly hctcrozygous and genetically cumbcr- 
some crop (Aljanabi, 1998). This is at least in  part because i t  
is highly polyploid, having a suspected base chromosome 
number of 10 and bctwccn l 10 and 130 chromosomcs in  the 
2n state, contributed by two major ancestral species, 
Srrccllnr~rrrl qffici11clr-lr1rl and SCIL.L./~~/I. I I I I I  .s/~orlt~~rleirr i l  
(D'Hont et (L/.,  1996). The number of' alleles of importan( 
genes and the degree to which those allclcs vary in  the com- 
plex genetic environment ol' sugarcane is of considel-able 
interest because of the potential f'or exploitation ol' gcnctic 
variation through bl-ceding, and nianipulation of gene l'unc- 
tion via gcnctic engineering. In addition, such information 
might throw light on the general speciation and evolution oi' 
polyploids, about which little is known (Soltis er rrl., 1992). 
The working hypothesis Ihr this study was that allelic varia- 
Lion can best be established by targeting a single copy gcnc 
(i.e. a gene with one copy per haploid gcnonic), the argument 
being that such a gene should be pl-cscnt in niultiplc allclic 
copies in sugarcane. The gcnc encoding the enzynie 
pyrophosphatc dependent phosphol'ructokinasc (PFP) is such 
a gcnc (Blakcley et ( / l . ,  1992). PFP is considered to play an  
important role in  sucrosc metabolism in  plants (Dancer and 
ap Rces, 1989). Part ol' thc gene encoding the P-subunit of' 
the enzyme was ~~doptccl as the study model. Using gcnomic 
DNA from dil'l'ercnt sugarcane sources as template, the gcnc 
fragment was amplil'ied hy the poly mcl-asc chain I-eactio~i 
(PCR) with primers dcsignecl to complcnicnt conscl-ved 
regions of the gcnc. Amplil'icd I'ragmcnts were ligatccl into 
plasmid vectors and individually cloncd in  E. col i  tbr coni- 
paralive scilucncinf analysis. 

Gelre crr1r/>ljfi'c.crtiorr, c.lorlirlg crrrrl sccllrorci~rg 
Gcnornic DNA was extracted I'ro111 Srrc.c.1ltrrrr1r.1 0fficirzn~~1117 
(Black Clicribon), Strc~c~lrtrr.lrrlr .spurrttr~rerrrrr (Coinibatore) and 
a commcl-cial variety (N21) as dcscl-ibcd by Harvey and 
Huckctt (1998). PCR reactions contained, it1 u l'inal volume 
ol' 50y l: I 0mM Tris-HCI, 50mM KCI, 1,51nM MgCI,, 50yg 
gelatine, 0,33mM dcoxynuclcosidc triphosphates (dNTPs). 
0,4pM primers B I and B8, 1U Tacl DNA poly~nerasc 
(Boehringcl- Mannhcilnj and 75ng gcnoniic DNA, at a final 
pH oi'8,3. Thermal trcatmcnt was 94°C Ibr 1,5 min (l cyclc), 
94°C l'or 45 sec, 45°C for 30 sec and 72°C Ihr 2 min (10 
cycles) and 94°C Ibr 30 sec, 40°C lhl- 30 sec and 72°C for 2 
rnin (30 cyclcs) I'ollowcd by 72°C f i ) ~ -  2 niin then 35°C for 5 
min. PCR products were purified by electrophoresis through 
I %' (w/v)  ilgilrOSC gels in  TBE bul'l'cr (45mM tris-boratc, 
I mM EDTA, pH 8.0) f'ollowcd by cxcision ol' bands visu- 
Lrliscd by conventional cthidium bromide staining and gel 
removal hy spun columti (GcnElutc, Supclco). PCR frag- 
ments were ligatcd into the pGEM@-T Easy plasmid vector 
(Promcga) and cloned in  E. col i  strain JM109 according to 
manull~cturcr's instructions. Cloned plasmids wcrc cxtractctl 
I'rom huctcrial cells and purified using column separation 
kits (Nucleobond AX20, Machcrcy-Nagcl) \vliiIc estimations 
ol' clunlity and cluantity wcre niadc both spcc~ropliotometri- 
cnlly at 260nm and by visual observation following gel elcc- 
trophoresis. Plasmid inserts wcre used with either B l or B8 
primcr in cyclc scqucncing reactions according to standard 
(lye [erminator chemistry methodologies (Big Dye Kit, 
Perkin Elmer). Reaction product analysis was accomplished 
by capillary electrophorcsis using a Perkin Elmer AB1 Prism 
3 1 O Gcnetic Analyzcr. 
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S e q u e ~ ~ c e  clrrrl!\~.si.s mcnt sequences. Results ol'cloning, seclucncing and BLAST 
Sequences wcrc edited lnanualjy to remove plasmid vector homology S C ~ K ~ C S  01' 1'1-agmcnts PFP.B I /B8,,,(, and 
compo11cl1ts. p ~ p  honlology was mcasurcd by nuclcotide PFP.BI/BXl ,,)o from all three gcrrnplasm types are sum- 
comparison ol' individual sequences to genes registered in marised i n  
international databases using the Basic Local Alignment To investigate sequence dil'l'erenccs between the two size 

Too' (BLAST) algol-ithnl /l1., 1090). species PFP,B I /B8,,,0 and PFP,B I /B*, ,,,(), represcntativc 
Sequence overlaps, alignments and other data manipulations I'ull length scqucnccs obtained I'rom conimcrcial variety N21 
were aeeolnplished using Perkin Elmer software Seclucnce (one sequence of each type, Table I )  werc compat-ed with 

l .O.I  andiol-the software programme DNASIS lor ill a n  i n i t i a l  ana lys i s ,  Results that the 
Windows v2. I. dil'ferenccs bctwccn the two fragments was due to sequence 

Results and Discussion 

Two PCR amplification products ol' approximately 1250bp 
and l IOObp in size wet-c obtained consistently from the 
genomic DNAs of all thrcc sources: Black Cheribon, 
Coimbatol-c and N21. The fragments were dcsignatccl 
PFP.B l /B81250 and PFP.B I /B8, ,,,,, I-espcctively. In the case of 
Coimbatorc, a third product ol' approximately 9SObp was 
sometimes obtained. Only PFP.B l /B81250 and PFP.B 1 /B8] l,,o 
werc cloned and secluenced i n  this study. B I generated 
sequcnccs were uscti I'or BLAST homology seat-chcs. All 
scores obtained wcrc above the signil'icance threshold ol' 80 
and ranged from 1 19 to 522 (mean = 4 1 l ) ,  indicating th~lt 
all gene I'ragnicnls obtained by PCR were identil'iablc as 
PFP. Whcrc possible, l'orward and rcvcrsc scqucnccs were 
integrated using Contig Manager, an ovel-lap function of the 
software programme DNASIS, to provide full length I'rag- 

variations throughout their Icngths rather than a single major 
insertion or deletion in onc ol' the I'ragmcnts. Holnocologous 
cDNA sequences ol' the castor bean PFP P-genc (exon 
regions 10, 1 1  and 12), assumed to be relatively conscrvcd 
across species, werc used to dctcrminc the positions of exon 
and intron regions in the sugarcane gene I'ragments. Exon 
I-egions of the two sugarcane variants showed 77-78% 
nucleoticlc hon~ology while, as cxpcctcd, intron regions 
showed greater variability with 48-59%) nucleotide homo- 
logy. 

Having ~lscd N2 1 data to establish the existence of two vari- 
ants of the gene, apparently associated with a size difference 
between the B 1 and B8 primer sites, the data obtained for 
Black Cheribon and Coimbatore were analysed. For each ol' 
the get-mplasm soul-ces, secluenccs clustered into one of two 
distinct sequence types, shown by consensus sequence com- 
parisons to correspond closely to the two allclic vat-ianls 

Table l. Sequencing results and PFP homology scores for cloned gene fragments ohtained hy PCR from genomic DNA 
of' Sncchnrrirrz c?fjicirznrrir~z (]$lack Cheribon), Sncchnrnnz sporztnrzeunz (Coimbatore) and the commercial variety N21. 

GERMPLASM 
SOURCE 

BC, Black Cheribon; CO, Coimbatore; T, top gel fragment, 1250bp; B, bottom gel fragment, 1100bp. BLAST scores above 80 indicate signifi- 
cant homology to known PFP genes. 
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FRAGMENT 

PFP.B1/B8,,,, l CO.T#4 
CO.T#7 
CO.T#8 

CLONE 
NAME 

743 
522 
461 

B 1 
(FORWARD) 
GENERATED 
SEQUENCE 

LENGTH (bp) 

489 
250 
197 

B1 -SEQUENCE 
BLAST 

SIGNIFICANCE 
SCORE FOR 

PFP 

532 
465 

B8 
(REVERSE) 

GENERATED 
SEQUENCE 

LENGTH (bp) 

24 

OVERLAP 
REGION 

(bp) 

1030 

FULL, 
LENGTH 

SIZE 
(bp) 



Allelic varintiotls in tlre gerle e~lcodiwg p~*ropllosplznre deperrde~lt AR Hnrve?; B1 Hllckett 8 FC Botha 

BC TOP BAND CONSENSUS TYPE 1 

N21 BOlTOM BAND rPFP.BlIB8 l 10, 

CO TOP BAND IPFP.B1/B8 12501 d 

BC TOP BAND CONSENSUS TYPE 2 

N21 TOP BAND [PFP.B1/B8 12501 

CB HOMOEOLOGOUS SEQUENCE I 

Figure 1. Homology tree derived from sugarcane PFP gene fragments and the equivalent sequence from castor bean. All contributing 
sequences represent full length B l IB8  PFP fragments. Consensus sequences types 1 and 2 were each based on three full length fragments 
and were obtained in Sequence Navigator. The tree was derived in DNASIS. BC, Black Cheribon; CO, Coimbatore; CB, castor bean (Ricinus 
communis). Scale shows relative homology values in %. 

identified i n  N2 I .  Howcvcr, correlation between sequcncc depal-tmcnt at thc SASA Expcrimcnt Station and Dr Sarita 
type and size specics ol'origin was not tight, suggcsting that Grocncwalcl of the Institute for Plant Biotechnology, 
contamination of the PFP.B 1/B81250 and PFP.B 11B8, frag- University of' Stellenbosch, for practical advice, helpful dis- 
ment populations had occurred at the point of gel band exci- cussions and appraisal of the manuscript. 
sion. This is not unlikely, as i t  is recognised that DNA frag- 
ments such as these, differing in  sizc by only 150bp. may 
appear separate visually but not be resolved pcrfcctly by 
agarose gel electrophorcsis. Future preparative separation REFERENCES 
would be accomplished morc prccisely-in polyac~ylamide 

Aljanabi, SM (1998). Genctics. phylogenetics and comparative genetics 
gels. of .Socc/~nr.i~r~~ L.. a poly>o~nic polyploitl Poalcs: Andsopogoneac. 

Rclationships betwccn the various sugarcane PFP gene frag- 
men1 sequcnccs and the homoeologous sequence from castor 
bean are illustrated in Figure 1 .  Two distinct allelic clustcrs 
are identifiable among the sugarcane sequences. It is notable 
that the dcgrcc to which they differ from cucli other is almost 
as great as the degrcc to which each differs from castor bean, 
a dicotylcdonous plant not closely rclatcd to sugarcane. 
Although the analysis is based on limited numbcrs ol'cloncd 
fragments and only singlc scquence runs, the result is suff'i- 
ciently striking to suggest that the variations do reflect sig- 
nificant allelic dil'l'crcnces in  the genornc. Thc high lcvcl of 
distinction and the fact that both gene forms occur in the 
ancestral germplasm of sugarcanc suggcst that the allelcs 
diverged early i n  the cvolution 01' the genus Sacc~hrrr~rrir. 
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